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Constipation
"V.r «I«« I aeg.i.4 wlHl rSwek-

•—Mi—iUh, S«S ¿.'lag Ih*« Ilm« I h«4 I« taka 
•u telarli«« M ».<•* w«te* <•••• •—», M «mm. 
betels I «w«kl h««« MlUa «<1 lM.ua!. 
Itapptl, I l'l«4 L—aa,aU. a— uula, I am • ««II 
a,, liuti«« Ik« «)«• vaaie Ualuia I —aS 
Cameaala I .ug.iml MUU.UI m—«V «Uh l«l«tM«l 
plus I k««h« Ut VMM I «mi It«« lut«t «II U..1 
Ikla MMhlM V«« ••• ««* I***« •« 4—liell ■< 
•a^tiutg Suma«U, * 9 »I«h«t. —•—«». Ul

S'lrslr— t«l«ph»o; luaisllrd vu balli«- 
«bip« worb« luccaMtally In —um e— 
but la unsatisfactory In ul bars.

ALBERTA WHEAT LAND
>15 Per Aera 10 Yas»' Tim«
Th rao ImiwU nf Canadian Psrlfr Hallway , 
ptudur«' fio*« SS lu Ml bu» hai« wheat. >& 'll 
. i.n «. i A MAT !
railways. fowna anti a«’h«a> a I’ -Hi»»-/

• hr.t la-ui praMuthm f.-r HMM ' |
ut m<sl«tg'-e n»4*4fba N«a er p failures. 
H«n<|< 4»> f « fi«.e »tin»!ratml I tarature 
Ml« Lal ratea lai «»»4 lût» ut every month

lût M CARTHY LAND CO
latnd A«»”U Canadian Pa«* t fir Mai «ay , 

4£& Lumbermfm'a Hull ling
PtHlTLAND. OK.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
••THE SCHOOL OP QUALITY" 

Tenth end Morri so« * Portland, Oregon 
A r. AMMM BONG. LL. H . PRINCIPAL 

The high-standard cummeroial aehoul ot 
the Nurthwcat. Open all the year. More 
calla tor help than we can meet position 
certain. Class and individual ins true 1» on 
Book Keeping from written forms and of
fice practice. Shorthand that etcela in all 
respects. Special penmanship depart
ment. Call, phone or write tor catalogue.

UK W A. W1B1.
tt i aara a lew lev tn Pnlnheo Daaia 

Wurb la PurUand

Out-oi-Town People
HhouM rem«-fnl*r that *mr f-ers la an arran**i 
thaï Wk CAN Im» TIIF.IH ENTIRE CnOaN. 
hkllNiK ANI» PIATE WtiHK IN A DAY It 
hro^n POU1IVKLY PA1NI.KSS KX- 
Tic ACTiNG > RKK »bin <«r br^iirea ara or-
Oral WK KI MOVK THF lí'»ST SENSITIVE. 
ThKTN ANI» ROOTS WIlH »UT THE LEAST 
Fain nostudent*. neoMevtamtr

For th* Next Fifteen Days
We «ili give you a »*■■! Ök f*>H or poree>

lain crown fur .......... .................................. tft V)
t3b brwttfW Ceetb ................    B-M>
M>>lar rrwwn    k.<M>
Gohl or «rumai filHnga ................................. 1.0H
Miivrr filings ......................  W
<K»d rubhrt plat«     ft>»
1 ba beat rad rubber ptotea.............................. ?•>
PlUiilaaa calrar-tl m« W
A LX WONK GUAR AN TEE J 15 TEARS

Dr. W. A. Wise
Prenidonl and Manager

The Wise Dental Co.
1INC * Third «nd " a.htn«t«*i Mu. 

«OUTLAND. OREGON

= 1 .

LEADER PNEUMATIC

STOVER
GASOLINE

ENGINES

Full Line of PORTLAND, OR.
SPOKANE WN.
BOISE, IDAHO.

Vehicle«

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
FOR COUNTRY HOMES

Implements
•nd

AGENTS 
EVERYWHERE

J««< ■ P4«a«««t •'««.
I "Is It r«nlly only Itu in nut»»’ walk 

com th« siatlou to your huu*«?' a.a«d 
Htliuau.

"What a rlfllculou« queatlonl" •« 
lalinod Hububa ''Nobody In lowly 

-twamphurat avar 'walks' to th« st»- 
Ion. I may any howawr. Hint It'« 
inly about «Iglit and a half mluutoa' 
run."

A« I«<»emll1e«l M»«t»ry.
A «mall rualono-r appaarsd at th« 

grorery »lor«, aayn a writer In th« 
Century Magaxiti«. and the smiling 
grorar asked him what ha wantod.

*'l*l«aaa. in later." aald th« boy, "1 
ran'l remember what ma sent tn« for. 
but you ran «Iva ma two eanta' worth 
«' (M-pparinlnt rnndy, 'rauaa aha aald 
I could keep th« changa.”

( urlu.. Gl««l I r«u««.
Australia, th« land of ixldltie«. ani

mal. vrgotald« and mineral, has few 
tnur« curious r real urea than th« giant 
< renew- often tlv« and elx feet In 
height with beautiful blue gray pits 
mas« which are rallvd native com
panion« Thea« bug« bird« mute fol 
Ilf« had. aa mat««, are «Insularly and 
tomblngly devoted to one another.

fure» off llablff.
"I beg your pardon. “ acid the In nd» 

lord, "but do you walk lu jour sleep?"
"No. Sir," anawrrad I he gu<*at, who 

had arrived Hie «lay before. "1 huj»e I 
didn’t disturb you Inal night, but the 
tact is I’ve been a country doctor for 
thirty year«, and I'm so umnI to being 
called up two or three times during the 
night that unlras I grt out of bed and 
walk around once In a while 1 don't get 
any alerp/*

h« «wwsm .Yu»»»Sa/a.
Tradition ia a uobla thing,

But did you ever hear or are 
A graduate wbo’d aay or sing:

"Bejoisd the Alps Idea llalywl
— Now York Mail.

O. yaa. Indeed, young man! And say. 
If you were older you would know

Of one swart girl grad., anyway.
Who wrote that amply years ago! 

—Chicago Tribune.

When We Tarkio It in Farartt.
"! have read." »aid th* visiting for

eigner. "that when ><>u celebrate your 
Fourth of July in this country the de
af rod ion of life and property In appall
ing. I»ou’t the people take auy inter
est In bringing about a reform In th» 
tuanner of observing the day?"

"O. yes," said the native; "we begin 
a crusade for a safe and «ane Fourth 
the neat day after the celebration, and 
aotnetimra we keep It up for three or four 
week a."

Heard In tbe Foyer.
"Wall, how did you Ilko the play?" 
"Thero’a one thing about It ! liked 

evceedlngly; the stir didn't come on 
until the m'ddlw of the third act."

M (a r 11 y rvaalrd.
"Where» do yon acratch your mat rh

ea'“ asked the visitor, looking around.
"Why," atammerod the hoatraa. "my 

hualmnd Always <». I understand. On 
the under side of the mantelpiece."— 
Chicago Tribune

Mare wi M.saiaa«
"Bertha, wh«-ra is my hat? I laid it 

down here a little while ago."
"Nure. missus, Fxloa fakin' a nap In 

It. I>on't talk an loud, or ys’U wake the 
llttlo dsrlln’ "

Une ft Mm«>.
Mj wife says I'm a genius— 

Invent things while you wall;
And my specialty is eveuaes 

When 1 chance to etay out lata»
—Yon here Statesman.

The Mswtlaa.
Where, oh, where has iny waist line gone; 

Where, oh. wiiere ran It he?
With the waist cut abort and the waist 

rut long
And now it‘a down to my kneel 

—Turk.

Falter rnrlleelare Desired.
"Mildred, It must have been late 

when that young man went away last 
night."

“Why. mamma, Jnet aa soon ns the 
clock struck II h* rose to go"

"! don't doubt that, child; but when 
did he get away?"

Th. !*•( eM mn«t karW»1 m.'hnd of fumlwh- 
In« water y.l dvv.t^tl Th. lank la ptae«d In 
th. ha%«nwm or In th-* arwin-l tiwr th* huu*« 
and Veep« th. Water <-«l in .unintrr and pn«>f 
aaatn-1 fnwal-'« In wlnt«r. It nr-vrr leak«. 
It I» lmp». .lli|. for Imi'Urltr Io »«< Into It It 
.mtla.ta th. btiiidii r In whlt-h tt la Inatallad. 
if rtmta a Ulti, rm r« tn harm with, knt lti*r* 
t. n« wwond mnt. W. hav. a eataltwua whk-h 
llhlatratw. and dmrrilwa th« I^wt.r ayat«m. 
Aik ua fur It.

after tt baa brwn drawn. The differ- 
«nc« between the«« two elaaM« of blt-

<•««« liar aiarker.
Th« sir.«« of timber« uaxl In thia 

dealgn for a hay darker vary from Î 
Inrhaa by 4 Int-bea lo 4 In' he« by 
S Imhea. The bottom pier«« marked
1 ar« 1! f«e< Ion* and 4 Inch«« by & 
Inrhn. Ih» «Ido uprixhta ar« 14 f««t 
lon<; the rrotta pier« 5 1« IS f«*t of 
3-lnch by Klnth «tuff; No. 5 I» 2 
Inch«« b> t Inrhm. and 1« bevelled on 
th« front «d«« t» allow the hay to 
alide over It eaally, when belnx «hovxl 
on by the «weep No. 12 I» > feet by
2 Inch«« by 4 Inrhe«. with the higher 
«nd H fret above th» ground, ao that 
when th« «tacher la on the (round th» 
weliht lox No. 14 will be atout- 2 
lnrh«a from the two pulley« on the 

up(M-r end of No. IS. The roj>« for 
ralalng th« darker ahould be «liber 
Inrh or Inch and a quarter

Th« teeth on the «lacker can be 
made of 2 Inch by 4-lncb pin« «canning 
10 feet long and bevelled on the upper 
•Ide to allow th« bay to did« eaally. 
Th« «bort upright teeth on the dark
er head ahould be about 5 feet long 
They are bolted to the long teeth 
about 2 Inch«« from th« darker head 
No S and rent agalnat the darker 
head No. (. Th« darker arm« No. 4 
■hould b« bolted to No. 2 with a large 
bolt about 12 Inch«« from the ground.

Cleain ra.wlaa rrogtabl«.
Honeat. now. don't you ilk« to «ee 

a farm kept clean of all unnecaaaary 
traah and th« field» clean of weed»? 
It roally add» to th« worth of the 
farm In the eye« of th« man ¡utaalng 
by It la a better farm than the one 
b*alda It of «qua! «oil, though weed 
grown and bruahy.

A great many folk» pay no atten
tion to the roadalde». Where a hedge 
1« the outdde fence, we have aeen 
hedge bruah grow from root» that had 
been expoaed by road grading, until 
travel had actually bean turned to 
the oppoalt« becauae of It. Thia 
doeen't apeak very well for the care- 
fulneaa of th« farmer Of courae there 
1« al way« «o much to do on a farm 
that torn, of It never get« done—any 
one who baa farmed for aa ahort a 
lima a« one year know« thia—but the 
time required to do a little cleaning 
up la really ahorter than a buay man 
b«ll«vea It 1« getting darted at th« 
work that com«« hardekt. The excuae 
of the man who doe« not have a clean 
looking farm la ueually that he doea 
not car« about aelllng. and It la worth 
aa much to him that way aa any. He 
doe« not figure In anything tor oatia- 
faction.—Farmer«' Mall and Kxpreea

■ ■■wmee Care n, Horse«.
A great many horaea are laid up 

every euntmer with «ore ihoulilera. 
Thl» can be remedied In a very large 
mrnaure with aense and car«.

A good horae collar la the main part 
of th« harneaa and It ahould be of 
th« very beet kind and fit the animal'« 
neck perfectly

The collar ahould be kept clean at 
all llntea and the horae'« ihoulder« 
well waihed and brushed dally.

Much dud and dirt arise In the 
field« and on the road« during the 
warm aeaaon. and thl« 1« caught and 
held on the mold and sweaty shoul
ders and collar, there to form hard 
lumps and ridges.

Every time the collar la put on the 
horae It ahould be examined for those 
ridges and lumps. If «ny are found 
they should be carefully brushed and 
rubbed away.

After each day'» work, especially In 
warm ueather. bathe and clean the 
ahouldeta with a mixture of warm 
water, aalt and aoda.

Hot waler Is one of the best known 
natural agents for relieving soreness.

Wfcat « llowg Cow Will Mai,».
Th« milk produced by the average 

Mlaaourl cow In a y«ar will sell for 
about |5(Cat the creamery or when 

mad« Into firetelaaa butter. A good 
cow of th« dairy bread will mak« at 
leaat >50 caah income «very year. I 
have a list of about fifty Mlaaourl 
farmers who report a caah Income of 
>60 to >100 a cow every year, and 
these figures do not Include the In
come from the sale of calves, and pigs 
fed on the skim milk. "But," says one. 
-milking Is a tremendous task." Aa 
a matter of fact. It takes only sixty 
hours, worth 15 cents an hour, to 
milk a cow twice a day for tan 
mouths.

Th« Hob«7 Crop.
The annual honey crop of Maryland 

Is 1.000.000 pounds, which la an aver
age of only 20 pounds to each hlvs of 
bees Prof. Thomas B. Bymona of the 
Maryland Agricultural College believes 
that the average production of each 
swarm should be from Tl to 100 
pounds 

tar milk is that the first has a de
cidedly acid taste when freshly drawn, 
whil« th« second claas 1« sweet when 
taken from th« cow, but th« bittern»«» 
occurs after standing for a abort time 
and Increases In Intensity. Bitter 
milk when produced in th« udder may 
result from Improper feeding with 
such of our Colorsdo herbs as lupin««, 
artemlsla and the like, or with tbs 
raw Swedish turnips, cabbsges. Mr 
Bitter milk may be observed during 
th« last stage of*lactation and has fol
lowed the Infection of ducts with bac
teria which act on the protelds as an 
enxytne. converting them Into peptones 
and other products to which the bit
ter taate Is probably due.—Field and 
Farm.

A !’••’<■> Hlr<l.
A family of barn owls will number 

from three Io seven birds. It la dlff! 
cult to lielleve what a lot of vermin 
and rodents a family of owls will con 
sum«. An old owl will capture as 
much or more food than a 
doxen cats In a night. The 
owlets are always hungry. They 
will eat their weight In food every 
night and more If they can get 
IL A case Is on record In which a 
half grown owl was given all the mice 
It could eat. It swallowed eight one 
right after another. The ninth fol
lowed all but the tail, which for some 
time hung out of the bird's mouth 
The rapid digestion of birds of prey 
Is shown by the fact that In three 
hours th« little glutton was ready for 
a second meal and swallowed four 
more mice. If this can tie done by a 
•Ingle bird what effect must a whole 
family of owls have on th« rodents of 
a community?

»■!• Wat«» be <'owgew«etl«w.
In the big desert of Chill there Is 

a considerable amount of brackish 
water, but no water that either human 
beings or stock can drink. Science, 
however, says the I^os Angeles Times, 
has come lo the aid of this rainless 
•action of th« country in th« form 
of an Ingenious desert waterworks, 
consisting of a series of frames con
taining 20,000 square feet of glass. 
The panes of glass are arranged In 
th« shape of a V. and under each 
pane Is a shallow pan containing 
brackish water. The heat of the sun 
evaporates the water, which condenses 
upon the sloping glam and. made 
pure by thl« operation, tt runs down 
Into little channels at the bottom of 
the V and is carried away Into the 
main canal. Nearly a thousand gal
lons of fresh water Is collected dally 
by this means.

C'aavtrutiaa ot Bee«.
In an artlcl« on bees and anta by 

Gaston Bouwer In th« Revue Heb- 
domadalre the writer contends that 
these Insects carry on conversation 
among themselves and that, while this 
Is done by means of their feelers, they 
are not entirely dependent upon them 
"A whole colony." says Mr. Bouwer, 
"tn an anthouse or a beehive often 
responds Instantaneously to a signal 
which may have been given without 
contact. It is Interesting to see an 
ant laborer for whom a burden Is too 
heavy go to a fellow, make a sign or 
give a certain touch with his feeler, 
and then see the second Insect join 
the first In lifting or moving the ob
ject."

Moral: Respect the feelings of 
your horses and protect them from 
files—Farm. 8tock and Homa.

Seoar« tn rias.
The following remedy for ecourlng 

In pigs is recommended by a veterin
ary surgeon: Wash their feed troughs 
thoroughly with hot water and eoap 
Rinse with cold water and then wash 
with sods and water. Do thia every 
morning. Their milk ahould be kept 
as cool as possible and free from con 
laminating Influences Discontinue 
their run on grass Put a little pow 
dered sulphate copper In the water 
they drink—not over two or three 
gralna to each pig.

Btrawbrrrlea,
There are three common methods of 

growing strawberries—In hills. In nar
row matted rows or In wide matted 
rows. We prefer the second method. 
Arrange the first strong runnsrs by 
hand, spacing thsm properly and se
curing each one In place with a llttlo 
soil or a small stone. Then, when 
each row Is full, cut off the sddl- 
tlonal runners that may grow. Keep 
the ground boed and cultivated until 
late fall. The finished row should sot 
be wider thaa 1> or 1» Inches

he Kimi You Hute Always Iloti «nt lias bunts U,« i;i*'ita> 
ture of Chua. II. Fletcher, uml hue be en matte uudur hi« 
--r-ufinl supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oho 
__ J. . !... ,_____L- t'.‘ . t'ounterfeita. Imitation« and 
•* Just-oz-gootl *’ are hut Experiment«, tinti endttugcr tho

personal supervision lor 
to deceive you In thia.
c -__ ;__  2Z2 Z-t________________ _____
heult II of "Cbiidren—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria is a harrr.lt-»« substitute for Castor Oil, Par«*» 
goric, l»ropa and Soothing Hyrnps. It 1» Pleasant. It 
contains utither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narootl« 
substance. It* isir»» is its u-.arautce. It destroys Worm« 
und allays Fcverlsline««. It cure« Diarrlitra anti Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
uml Flatulency. It assimilates the FimhI, regulates the 
Stoma« li and itowela, giving healthy ami nutural sloop. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
▼wa as»..«« .,«,»«««. TT »«•««. «Ta«rr. ««w orrr.

“It's sort o' curious." said t’ncle Jerry 
Peebles: "but when a sun la workta' tor 
another man be'» always wantin' te go 
and aee the ball game When be'» work- 
in’ on bis own time he gets stingy with 
It and can't spare it."—CAicage Tribune.

Aa Esgeet Opinion.
“Maria, ia there a single good thing 

shout these great wide hau the women 
are wearing?”

“Yes. John, there la; when two won» 
en meet they can't kiss each other now."

Built early in the eleeenth century, 
there are great cracks appearing in the 
north and south transepts of the cathe
dral ot 8on'*w*’1 Vtln.ree. England.

Mother« will Bod Mrs. Winslow*« Soothing 
Syrup th. h at rerii«dr lu uaa luethair rhlklaaa 
fturtbg th« twaLhlug period.

br That Bam«.
Shoe Salesman (to tall, bony costum

er!—I'm afraid the«« shoes will pinch 
you a trifle, madam. I euggeat that you 
try what we call our—h'm our contracted 
No. 6.

Customer—No. sir: 1 won't wear a fl. 
Have you an expanded No. 51

Don’t Bother Him.
Summer Boarder — I thought you 

old mosquitoes never bother you out 
here?

Jason Stubblefield — They don't, 
pardner. They alius leave ms alone 
to feed on yew tender-skinned city 
fellers.—Kansas City Times.

Earekal
City Man—You broke an old hen from 

wanting to sell How?
Suburbanite—I set her in one of my 

wife's erring hats.

Sore throat ia no trifling ailment 
It will sometimes carry infection to 
the entire system through the food 
that is eaten. Hamlins Wizard Oil is 
s sure, quick cure.

By Precept Only.
"You uphold and defend the split in- 

flultlT«, do you. doctor?"
"Moot emphatically, air."
"Thru why in thunder do you nerot 

um It yourself?"

You Cm Ge« Allea*» rRTC.
Writs» Aliens. Olmsted. Lo Roy, N. Y.,«oro 

re« sample ot Alieu’s Foot-Ea.*«. It cure» 
iweatin*. hot swollen, aching feet. It makes 
10 ▼ or tight ohoOB easy. A certain cure for 
>orns. lugtowing nails and bunions. All drug
lists sail it. air. Don’t accept any substitute

Cyasleal.
"The low, you know, presumes that 

•very man is innocent unless he has been 
proved to be guilty."

"Yeo; I sometimes think the law 
hasn’t any more aense than the average 
lury"

It’s Fruity Flayer.
"Old boy, that oration of youro w«» a 

peach."
"It wasn’t so bad. I had—er—-pranec : 

It down till it was juet about the rifh’ 
oiae."

Not Ilia Beat Hole.
A!gy—If there is anything I detest, it

Is thia so-called "joy riding."
Miao Tartun—1 don’t doubt it. I anw 1 

you ou horseback the other day, and you 
didn’t look the leaat bit like a joy rider. !

BAKING 
POWDER

COMPLIES WITH ALL 
PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes the
Baking Sweeter, Lighter

Always works ridht 
NO FAILURES 
Costs YOU Less 
NO TRUST PRICES k

25 Ounces for 25 Cents 
BEST AT ANY PRICE 

or your money back

CRESCENT
BAKING 
POWDER

CRESCENT MFC. CO. Seattle, Wa.

DAISY FLY KILLER

HSROIO SOXEKS. ISO Densi» *•«.. Brooklys. »■ I»

TEA SPIONS 
baxhö Wv.'Oía.
JU3T RJúlil

"O232SL

A CURE FOR TITS

The Treatment Is to Accotnp'ish 
What Science Has Been SU113- 
gling to Attain for Centuries

The intense interest that has been manifested 
thruu<ho it the country by the weskdcrfui cures 
that are beuur accomplished daily by eyileptcMa> 
■till continues. It is rea ly »utpr»4»n the 
number of prop's who have aireaiy e-m cured sf 
fits and nervexMMwra. In ord«r Uta! everybody 
may have a chance to test the meoieéi-. -aryo trial 
bottles, valuable literature. History c*- Eri!e©iy 
and testimonial«, will be sent by nsaii absolutely 
free to all who write to the Dr. May Laboratory. 
Mfe Pearl Street. New York City

C Gee Wo
Th Cbiitsa Doctor
This wontleful mi 
marie a Hfestudy _ 
Bro-rartiee of Re-c s.

erba and Ilxgkr*. <nd 
ia ynrinir thè wor’d thè 
bencnt of hia svrvMrtw.

Guarantees to cure Catarrh. Asthma. Lanr. 
Stomach and Kidney troubk-s, and ail Private 
Duieases of M n and Women.

A SURr. CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin. China—safa, sure 
and reliable. U. failinjr in its works.

If you cannot call, wiite for syn-.ptosn blank 
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION NttC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
J*2 -i first Sl„ car. Marti—«, Pavtlaek,

P N U

yim EN writing to a-1 »f>rU»srs pl< 
IV meuiion thio pairar. ]

lM.ua

